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Directions to our Head Office

Bristol Port Location Map

Please see the options below for directions to St. Andrew's House. The full
address is:
The Bristol Port Company
St Andrew's House
St Andrew's Road
Avonmouth
Bristol
BS11 9DQ

Reception is on the top floor. If you require directions to Bristol Port Company
locations other than St Andrew’s House or if you need any assistance please
contact the Bristol Port Company on +44 (0)117 982 0000.

Travelling NORTH
Travelling SOUTH
From CITY CENTRE
From SOUTH WALES
By PUBLIC TRANSPORT

via M5
Exit M5 Northbound at Junction 18 and follow signs for Avonmouth and Docks.
Having taken the exit slip road at J.18 move into right hand section of road as indicated.
At first roundabout take 2nd exit.
At second roundabout carry straight over – you will see St Andrew’s House on your left.
Take first left turn into car park and left again to park at the front of the building if space
permits.
Take lift to 2nd Floor and report to Reception.

via M5
Exit M5 Southbound at Junction 18/18A and follow signs for Avonmouth and Docks.
Having taken the exit slip road at J.18 move into right hand section of road and merge with
M49 traffic from right.
Continue in the right hand half of the carriageway still following the signs for Avonmouth and
Docks.

At first roundabout take 2nd exit.
At second roundabout carry straight over – you will see St Andrew's House on your left.
Take first left turn into car park and left again to park at the front of the building if space
permits.
Take lift to 2nd Floor and report to Reception.

via A4 Portway
Keep in left hand lane as you approach the traffic lights at the major roundabout which marks
the end of the Portway at Avonmouth.
Follow road straight ahead to 2nd roundabout where you should bear to the left towards the
docks.
At the third roundabout carry straight over – you will see St Andrew’s House on your left.
Take first left turn into car park and left again to park at the front of the building if space
permits.
Take lift or stairs to 2nd Floor and report to Reception.

via Second Severn Crossing
Immediately after crossing the River Severn via the "new" bridge from the Cardiff/Newport
direction take the first exit slip road following the signs for the M49 (towards the M5
Southbound).
After several miles, and as you approach the M5 Interchange, ensure that you stay in the right
hand pair of lanes, crossing the M5 twice and following the signs for Avonmouth and Docks.
At first roundabout take 2nd exit.
At second roundabout carry straight over – you will see St Andrew’s House on your left.
Take first left turn into car park and left again to park at the front of the building if space
permits.
Take lift or stairs to 2nd Floor and report to Reception.
Trains call regularly at both Bristol Temple Meads and Bristol Parkway train stations and
from either station taxis are available to take you to St Andrew's House, St Andrew's Road,
Avonmouth.
From Bristol Temple Meads trains run up the Severn Beach line to Avonmouth station.

On exiting Avonmouth Station, keep the station behind you and walk straight ahead onto
Gloucester Road.
Go left at the junction and follow this road round (McLaren Road) keeping St Andrew's Church
on your right.
Take the second exit off the small roundabout.
Before you reach the large roundabout you will see St Andrew's House on your left.
Take lift or stairs to 2nd Floor and report to Reception.
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